
Ho, lor North t'urollii tt.
To the Kditor of The Jivening 1'clrarnrh.

In your iwue of Juno 11, a slight, too alight
notice in taken of tlio meeting Iq the Bank of
the Republic Buildings o the Biibaerlbcro nad
otber parties interested in the stock of the Jnmes-vlll- e

and Washington Itallrond and Lumber
Company of North Carolina. The very marrow
or pith of tho matter was Inadvertently .omitted.
I mean the composite character of that meeting.
Its most pceullar, yet strikingly valuable feature,
I ' ' may bo pardoned for, glossing
over in my haste, in penning
the article of tho 8th of Juno, ventilating the
energy of our fellow-citizen- s, tho untiring, In-

domitable lumbermen along o;ir Delaware ave-

nue, in stretching forth their nrais to the Inter-
minable forests of the frigid North to swell the
trade of our metropolis. Then, as soon as tho
temple of tho "god of war" Is closed, tho
hatchet burled, and the dulcet notes of poaeo
sound throughout our lato perturbed, sorrow-Ptrlckc- n

country, they follow upon tho footsteps
rf those bearing tho olive branch to our brethren
of the "Sunny South;" not to "hold tho word of
promise to the car to break It to tlfts hope,"
but to bid them be of good cheer, the time of
passion has passed God grant forever ! Again,
instead of the sharp crack of tho rlllo or the
booming of the slego gun, or the confused clatter
of the park of field flying artillery, upon tho gen-

tle brec.e is borne the song of tho husbandman,
the lowingof herds, and in tho hummock swamps
and primitive evergreen forests is heard tho
peaceful sound of the woodman's axo.

Again, in the article of the 8tU Instant, under
the caption of "G'-- ?,headativenesn," I conjured
the pence-lovin- g .llanthroplst to take tho front
In the reconstr' ion, instead of committing our
restored brcth .J of tho land of flowers to tho
"tender met 'ilea" of the blatant political dema-
gogue. '

Well, sir, will your readers believe that tha
very spirits I was calling (as I supposed) from
the vasty deep were quietly, unobtrusively, yet
rcslstlessly encountering discouragements, im-

pediments, menaces, every imaginable hostile
clement among those who were prepared, on
their advent, to treat their noble representative,
the resolute Francis Lightfoot, with an outfit of
tar and feathers and an agrceablo ride on a rail?

But "presto!" these same "Hotspurs" now bid
all " Yankecdom welcome, "wooden nutmagV
and all, provided always they go, as did these
broad-brimme- d, stnilght-breaPtc- d, placid, peace-lovin- g,

g, liberty-lovin- g, good old
Chester county and New Jersey agriculturalists,
with their genial Christian faces bedecked with
smiles, while their hands were extended, not
mcaninglesRly empty, but full of hard-earne- d

dollars, to the restored landholder, bidding him
with the "material aid" to work out for himself
and posterity a glorious destiny. Of such was
composed tho meeting of stockholders of tho
10th, 'with the enterprising Gaskill at their head.
I was taken, I confess, by surprise.

With regard to the work in their hands, with
tho great and liberal privileges accorded thcin
by the State, and with their prolific farms iu old
'hester and Burlington and Salem forming the

backbone of the undertaking, there can bc'pros-pcctive- ly

"no such word as fail;" and while
listening as a privileged spectator to their de-

mure yet fervid, even-tone- d remarks (not spread-eagl- e

speeches), I was ready to toss up my cap
and shout, "God bless Quakerdom!" if com-

prised of such. L. S. C.

maws guivir.iAR-g-- .

Cit-- r Attain.
The corner-ston- e of the Chapel of the Board-ma- n

Mission of the First Baptist Chuck 'was laid
yesterday afternoon, at Broad and Reed streets,

" with appropriate ceremonies.
The chapel will bo of Trenton brown stone, in

the Romanesque style of architecture. The
main audience chamber will seat 400 persous,
and the gallery 125. Tho gallery will be finished
in a way to accommodate, a portion of tho Sun-
day school, numbering 175 scholars. Thocornor-ston- e

was laid by the pastor of tho present
church, Rev. G. D. Boardinan, I). D. It con-
tained a history of the enterprise, list of odlcers,
daily papers, and sundry coinq. Addresses were
made by Rev. J. Wheaton Smith, D. D., Rev.
Benj. Griffith, D. 1)., and the pastor, Rev. Dr.
Boardman.

Soon after 9 o'clock last evening, as tho ex-
cursion of tho Third Baptist Sunday School
landed at the Pennsylvania Railroad dopoL
wharf, a difficulty occurred between the watch-
man and passengers about passing through the
gate. During the disturbance, the watchman, it
is alleged, discharged a pistol among the pas-
sengers, shooting lleury Barnes, aged fourteen
years, and slightly wounding him in the leg.
The watchman was badly cut on tho head with
a stone. He was arrested by the police.

The Philadelphia Alumni of Princeton Col-
lege held their annual meeting at the Board of
Trado Rooms last evening. The Hon. George
M. Stroud presided. Tho following otlieers
were elected for the ensuring year: President,
Hon. George M. Strond; ts, lions.
C. J. Biddlo, Benj. Harris Brewster, Funnan
Sheppard, Dr. Ed. Hartshorne, and Rev. Win,
E. Schenek, D. D.: Treasurer, Ed. 8. Clarke;
Secretary, Joseph K. McCammon; Executive
Committee, Craig Biddlc, Samuel Robb and John
Cochran.

The Rev. Norris M. Jones, pastor of tho Free
Protestant Episcopal Church of St. John's,
Frankford road, died on Tuesday at his lato res-
idence, No. 817 East Norris street. His funeral
will take place this afternoon ut St. John's
Church, Brown street, below Third.

Yesterday afternoon a muss meeting of in-

grain carpet weavers was held in tho hall north-
west corner of Front and Master streets,

i The alarm of Are about o'clock last even-
ing was caused by the partial burning of tho
roof of No. mi South Front street, occupied
by Walters, Buck ife Co., manufacturers of fruit
and oyster cans. Damage trilliug.

The alarm at 1 1 3j o'clock last night was
caused by a Are at the feed store of Robert
MacMullin, Twenty-lir- st and Market streets.
Loes tritMnir.

he alarm at 11 o'clock last evening, w.i
canted by the destruction of a shed used as a
carpenter shop, southeast comer of Cumberland
and Sepviva streets.

Poinrstlc Affair.
-- Gold closed yesterday at 137J.

A corps of veterans are awaiting transpor-
tation to Cuba.

President Grant arrived at New York this
morning.

Tho Chicago, Cincinnati, and Louisville
Railroad is completed to Peru, Ind.

By au explosion at Brazil. Ind., yesterday,
two men were killed and several others Injured.

On his way from Boston to New York, Presi-
dent Grant was saluted, and spoke at Spriug-tiel- d

and Worcester, Mass.
Tho "Mexican" monument, in the Capitol

grounds at Hanlsburg, was yesterday crowned
with a statue of Victory.

The remains of Junius Brutus Booth have
been removed to Greenmouiit Cemetery, Balti-
more. The body of John Wilkes Booth" will bo
rt'lutcrred bv tho side of his lather and brother.

Patrick McGrath, uudur arrest iu New York
for theft, has been recognized as tho murderer
of Thomas Hayes, at Detroit., a month ago.

The British barque Mary A. Troop, from
to New York, was, on the 15ih Inst., run

down by the steamship Pennsylvania, off Sandy
Hook. The mate and three of tho crow ouly
were saved.

Fori-lu- A ft' I re.
I'.iUl.'.'K Juno 17. CruiU wcttiugs have boen

ind by republicans In ValUdolid and Seville,
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to protest against the presence in Spain of Mont-pensie- r.

In the Cortes Prim declared that all officers
who refused to take tho oath to obey the Con-
stitution would have their names stricken from
the army rolls.
K Sagosta, Minister of the Interior, said that,
now the Constitution and Regency had been
adopted, the shouting of republican cries In the
street would be a legal offenso, and would bo
prohibited. The declaration produced a great
sensation In the Chamber.

Marshal Serrano will take the oath of office as
Regent on Friday. Trouble is apprehended.

London, June 17 Midnight. In tho House
of Commons ht Mr. Otway said that when
the Republic of Mexico was It
declined intercourse with powers which had re-
cognized thc empire, and the British Minister
consequently withdrew. Tho Government had
no objection to reopen relations, but the over-
tures must first come from Mexico.

Mr. Gladstone, in reply to a question from
Dr. North, explained that Mr. Bright wrote his
recent letter to the Birmingham meeting without
consulting his colleagues, and on his own re-
sponsibility. Tho Government had no intention
of threatening tho House of Lords, p'ack estate
of the kingdom was entitled to the fullest free-
dom of speech, and ho would regard with great
jealousy any attempt to Interfere with ii, espe-
cially if made by a Minister of the Crown. Ho,
himself, and Mr. Bright, both discouraged any
fopular action leading to interference with tho

of the lords. Wherever overtures
had been made to them to attend public meet-
ings, thev had both steadily declined.

In the House of Lords ht there was a
crowded attendance, and great Interest was
manifested in tho proceedings.

Lord Cairns, nini(f cheers from the Opposi-
tion, put the question whether Mr. Bright's letter
had been expected by the other members of the
Government, and whether, in tho present crisis,
it was a proper support and assistance to give
tho Government? lie said tho Government must
either cudone or repudiate the letter.

Earl Granville, in reply, admitted the authen-
ticity of the letter, and said the Cabinet had
declined to discuss the policy to bo pursued if
the bill should be rejected. He knew that none
of his colleagues, except Mr. Bright, had any
knowledge of tho contents of the letter until it
was published.

He thought the Cabinet was not responsible
for the individual opinions of its members, and,
for himself, ho regretted Mr. Bright's language;
but he had Mr. Bright's authority for stating
that lie had no intention to express disrespect
to their Lordships, and if any pain had been
caused to them by his words, ho expressed un-
feigned regret.

Bkemen, June 17. The King, in opening the
new naval port of Heppens, returned thanks to
the promoters of the enterprise. Although tho
Into King hud commenced this work, political
circumstances subsequntly interferred with the
establishment of a German port here, bat Provi-
dence had now permitted him to accomplish-wha- t

Ills brother began. Ho would look with
cheerful confidence for the development In tho
future of the young German navy.

London, June 17. Telegrams from Constan-
tinople state that the Porte protests ngaiust
the power assumed by tho Pasha of Egypt to
Issue invitations to crowned heads for tho "open-
ing of the Suez Canal. Such Invitations, it is
maintained, should only emanate from tho Sul-
tan, as suzserain of the Pasha.

Fi.ouENCE, June 17. Tho King of Italy has
prorogued the Italian Parliament.

Havana, June 1ft, via Key West, June 17.
General Qucsada's report of the battles of May
lft has been received. There were two en-
gagements on the road between Puerto Padre
and Las Tunas, resulting in victories for tho in-
surgents. The Spaniards retreated in a panic,
losing iu both lights, two hundred and lifty
killed and wounded. The Cuban loss was
twenty-liv- e. .

Advices from Nucvitas are to tho 11th instant.
General Ferrer returned on tho 8th, Laving
assisted in escorting a convoy of supplies to Las
Tunas. A desperate fight occurred at Brlnosa,
iu which tho Spanish artillery compelled tho
rebels to retire, but they fell back in good order,
and continued to harass the escort until it
readied Las Tunas.

On their return the troops were not molested,
and they arrived at Nueritas with nineteen cases
of cholera. A train of ears from Puerto Prin-
cipe reached Nuevitas on tho 10th, a hand-ca- r
in advance of the train being captured by the
insurgents.

A commission of volunteers was about to leave
Nuevitas for Havana, to procure the removal of
General Latona.

The Spanish oillccrs in that quarter are much
disheartened by their inglorious work, but con-
tinue to make exaggerated reports of operations
against the insurgents.

Letters from Santiago to the 8th report that
two expeditions had landed one near Guanti-nom- a,

and the other near Baracoa. Tho first
expedition was said to have been annihilated,
but tiie truth is that a small party sent out by
the filibusters to communicate with the insur-
gents was cut off, and tho rest were in a pre-
carious condition.

It is rumored that the soldiers have killed
General Baccta.

CITY COUNCILS.
The regular meetings of City Councils were

held yesterday afternoon, their regular day.
The philosopher in the faded hat, the man
with but one eye, and the gentleman who
wears a coat with no sleeve to the left arm,
were among tne occupants or tue gallery.
As there was no prospect of raiu, the usual
visitors to the lobbies found more enjoyable
pastime in balancing themselves upon the
toadstools Iq Independence Square. This
was the business done:

Select Branch. President Stokely in
the chair. To say that Le literally tilled it
would be a deviation from the line of truth in
which tha reporter of this paper has undevi-atingl- y

promenaded.
Mr. King offered a resolution directing the

paving Of Heed street, in ike area between
Tenth and Eleventh streets.

This, after some debate, was referred to the
Committee on Finance.

Mr. Kramer offered a petition that Broad
street be paved, from Coates street down-
ward, wit k Nicholson pavement.

The petition in question was about the slzi
of a roll of wall-pape- r. It was referred to
the Committee on Highways.

Mr. Cattell presumed au ordinance appro-
priating 3000 to make sundry iuevitablo and
indispensable repairs to the interior of the
buildings of Glrard College. On the principle
that many subsequent ones are saved by a
stitrbtaken in time, this bill was passed.

Mr. llodpdon reported an ordinance appro-
priating $28,000 to lay water pipe iu Letiigh
avenue between Frankford road and Broad
street. Several gentlemen drew pathetio
nlctures of the unsatisfied thirst existing in
the neighborhood, and of the waterless bath-tn- b

in which young America longs 'to lave.
The bill, however, was recommitted. The
sentiment of the Chamber seemed to be that
ituteded a little inquisitorial examination
previous to its passage.

The same gentlemen reported from the
Committee ou Watsr an ordinance appro-
priating $123, to be refufided to certain par-
lies who had made surplus payment on water
rents and pipe laying. Passed.

Mr. Smith reported, for the Com rait teo on
City Property, an ordinnce appropriating
$1300 to put the "tobacco warehouse," which
is the property of the city, in occupiable con-

dition. It was stated that the premises are
rented from the city by the Philadelphia
Warehousing Coujpany; that they are iu suuti
condition that the insurauoo companies have
increased their rates of insurance upon com
uiodities stored within thHin.

The measure was at first opposed After
some remarks by Messrs., McCall, Bmuui,
and Plainly, it passed without a dissenting
voie, ' .

Au ordinance appropriating f 3900 to .buy

lot for school purposes, in Wood street, east
of Seventeenth, was passed. , . .

Also, an ordinance appropriating $100 to
pay the salary of the Secretary of the local
board of the Twentieth Section.

Also, one to expend $1300 la rendering
weather-proo- f the roof of the Lincolu Gram-
mar School of the Fifteenth Section.

A report from the School Committee rec-

ommending the creation of a loan of $C35,
COO for school-extensio- n purposes, was re-

hired to the Committee on Finance.
A bill authorizing the purchase of lots on

the northeast corner of Eleventh street and
Lehigh avenue, another on the southwest
comer Hancock and Cumberland streets, and
a third in Adams street, was referred to the
same committee for consideration.

Mr. Jones, of the Committee on Ltw, re
ported that, In accordance with spool lie in-

structions, certain matters in connection
with the collection of the militia tax have
been closely investigated. The report repre-
sents that t he complaints of so many citizens
of unlawful collection and of unwarrantable
inconvenience and exactions to parties inter
ested are most certainly well founded.
More than this, the report says these griev
ance s inflicted upon our citizens by the pres-
ent deputy collector could, and should have
been, entirely avoided. When the present
Receiver of Taxes entered upon his ofliolal
duties, he appointed, at the request of'the
Military Board, Edmund Randall as a deputy
to collect the militia tax for the year 18(18.
The Receiver, Mr. Melloy, had a list of all
the delinquents lor said tax prepared by his
predec ssor in oflioe. This was the otlicl.il
basis for said militia tax. It was placed at
the disposal of Mr. Randall. It was valuable,
because it presented the names of those who
bad paid the tax and of those who had de-
clined to do so. The list was so perfect
that it included the names of those
who, for valid and sufficient reasons, were
excused from paying the tax. The re-
port states that by that gentleman it was
contemptuously ignored, and that he pro-
cured the list as origiually made of all per-
sons liable to military duty, as returned to
the City Commissioner. This, the report
states, includes not only the names of all
who bad already paid their tax, but of all
those who, for proper reasons, had been ex-
empted fiom the payment of the tax. The
report further states that this class of people,
when presenting the documents in tho shape
either of receipts for payment, or of absolu-
tion from the necessity of payment, were
treated at the room of the tax-gather- er with
contumely in all cases, with indignity iu
some : and that the general bearing of the
oflicia.s toward them was swinish. People
crippled for life, it is stated iu tho report, as
well as those trembling in the decrepitude of
extreme old ago, were serenely iuformod that,
unless tbey paid the tax, their little posses-
sions would be seized upon and sold. The
committee report that, in one case, a mm
was informed that the crutches supporting
his mutilated form were liable to distraint
for want of payment of the militia tax. The
committee regret the apparent absence of
any power in Councils to control the course
of conduct pursued by Mr. Melloy's sub-
ordinates in office, and state that the redress
of these grievances rests wholly in the magna-
nimity and conscientiousness of the individ-
ual in question.

From the Committee on Law was received
a report that City Councils do not possess
that degree of canine power that enables
them to put a tax upon dogs.

Mr. Smith reported an ordinance appro-
priating $0000 to erect a morgue at the junc-
tion of Corinthian avenue and Brown street.
Passed.

Mr. Franclscus, of a special committee, re-
ported adversely to the experiment of mac-
adamizing Ropo-lerr- y road at the expense
of the city. The report was accepted, and
the committee discharged.

The resolution from Common Council
notifying the Arch-stree- t and llestonville
Railroad to remedy the disgraceful condition
of their tracks, was unanimously concurre 1

in.
Also, one rearranging the election divisions

of the Twenty-sixt- h Ward.
The resolution toopen Williams, Memphis,

and Sheridan streets was also concurred in.
The one changing the place of voting in the

Second Division of the Twenty-fift- h Ward
was indefinitely postponed.

A batch of highway bills were concurred
in.

Also, one to change the place of voting in
the Thirteenth Division of the Fifteenth
Ward.

Also, one authorizing the City Solicitor to
employ additional counsel to argue the case
of the constitutionality of the registry law.
Adjourned.

Common Branch. The Chamber was
draped in mourning in respect to the memory
of David McClain, Esq., late representative
in Common Council from the Fourtk Ward.

Joseph F. Marcer, President, called the
members to order shortly after three o'clock,
and the following business was transacted:

From the President of South-stre- et Bridge
Commission, Mr. Moses A. Dropsle, was
received a communication requesting an ap-
propriationif $i0 for the payment of inter-
est on such bonds as may have been issued
by the Commission prior to that date. Re-
ferred to. the Committee on Finance.

Several petitions asking for the laying of
the Nicholson pavement on Broad street,
south of Coates, were received and appropri-
ately referred.

Mr. Fareira presented a resolution direct- -
ing the Chief Commisioner of Highways to
notify the officers of the llestonville, Man-
tua and Fairmonnt Passenger Railway to
have Arch street repaired and put in proper
condition. An amendment including Race,
Vine and Twenty-fir- st streets was agreed to,
and the resolution passed.

A number of petitions were presented and
appropriately referred :

One, presented by Mr. Calhonn, called for
the opening of Sixth street, from Mifllin to
Moyamensing avenue, and Seventh street,
from Celest to Moyamensing avenue.

A resolution offered by Mr. Harrison, to
have the fence across Sheridan street and the
dirt on said street removed, was referred to
the Committee on Highways.

Mr. Gates submitted a resolution granting
permission to the citizens of the Twenty-secon- d

Ward to locate a publio drinking-fountai- n

on Market square.
Mr. llanna moved an amendment, that the

building of the fountain shall be under the
superintendence of the Chief Engineer of the
Water Department. Agreed to, and tke res-
olution as amended passed.

The Committee on Finance, through Mr.
Shoemaker, reported an ordinance providing
for the extinguishment of a certain ground
rent, upon a property at Front and Dock
streets, by the paymeutof $1000 in gold or its
tquivalent. Agreed to.

Also, an ordinance making an appropria-
tion of $300 for the priming of additional
city digests.

Ou motion of Mr. Hetzell, the bill was post-
poned for the present. .. .

Mr. Shoemaker, by Instruction of the com-mltte- e,

reported back the bills making appro-
priations for new schoolhouses in the Tenth
mid Twenty-secon- d Wards, and askod their
reference to the Committee on Schools. The
bills were so reterred.

The Chair called up the ordinance relating
to hackuey carriages, which had been made
the special order for four o'clock, and the
Chamber went into committee of the whole
lul it loLlueiUou. Xu thali llti'tM ataoUOi

wtrs stricken out because thev were la con

flict with the provisions of the old law. The
sections agreed to empower the high const i
blf s to visit tke stables of owners ot coaches
and Impose a penalty of fire dollars if they
are obstructed by them; also empowering
them to order away from stands any coaches
as may not be supplied with suitable horses
or harnessj'.requiring the driver to give his
passenger a card with the number of. the
carriage, and requiring police offloers to ar-
rest for all violations of the law. The bill,
as reported to the Chamber, passed.

The Highway . Committee, through Mr.Ry, reported a resolution to pave Pale-thor- p,

Fortieth, Penn, and other streets.
Agreed to.

Also, aresolution to pave and grade Ortho-
dox street. Agreed to.

Also, a resolution to grade Ninth street
from Jefferson to Oxford.

Also, a resolution authorizing the transfer
of a contract for the building of a sewer on
Locust street, west of Nineteenth, from Mr.
Mr. E. Mooney to Mr.E. S. McOlue. Agreed
to.

Mr. Willits, chairman of the Committee on
Markets, reported an ordinance authorizing
the butchers in the Eleventh-stree- t markets
to sell all kinds of flesh meat from the same
stall. Agreed to.

The Chair named Messrs. Jenner, Evans,
and S. P. Huhn a committee of conference- - to
confer with the Select Chamber in refernco
to the suspension of the South Penn iljaa
Company.

Mr. Bardsley, from the committee of con-
ference, reported favorably to the concurrence
of the Chamber in tho amendments of Select
Council on tho bill relative to the erection
of a schoolhouse in the Twelfth Ward.
Agreed to.

Mr. Shoemaker, member from the Thir-
teenth Ward, tendered his resignation, to
take effect January 1, 1870. Accepted.

Mr. Wagner presented a resolution for the
closing of the offices of the various city de-
partments at two o'clock during the months
of July and August. Agreed to.

Mr. Bardsley ottered a resolution directing
the Committee on Law to confer with the
Commiss'oners of South-stree- t Bridge as to
the possibility of the city being allowed to
construct it. Agreed to.

The resolution providing for the adjourn-
ment of Councils ou the tirst Thursday in
July and the reassembling on the lftth of
September, was called up by Mr. Hall, and
passed.

Mr. If. HnhB called up the ordinance rela-
tive to stands for market wagons, and moved
to recommit to the Committee on Markets.
Agreed to. -

A resolution, offered by Mr. Bardsley to
change tho plaoeof voting iu the Twelfth Di-
vision of the Seventh Ward, was debated and
lost.

Bills from Select Council were concurred in
as follows:

Resolution to lay water pipe on Lombard
and other Btreets.

Resolution to discbarge the Committee on
Law from the consideration of of abuses
in the collection of the iniiUia tax.

Ordinance refunding overpaid water and
other taxes.

Resolution to discharge the Committee on
Schools from the consideration of a certaiu
subject.

Ordinance appropriating $1300 for repairs
to the tobacco warehouse.

An ordinance appropriating S3000 for tho
purchase of a lot o:' grouudouWood street,
east of Seventeenth.

The ordinance from Select Council appro-
priating $1500 for a new roof on the Lincoln
Grammar School was referred to the Com-
mittee on Schools. Its passage was opposed
by Mr. Hetzell, who said that ho was not in
favor of appropriating money for labor that
should have been properly done by the con-
tractor. The schoolhouse was a new one.

Mr. Kline offered a resolution for the ap-
pointment of a joint special committee of
three from each Chamber, to act with the
Finance Committee in the consideration of
taxing personal property for municipal pur-
pose. Agreed to. Adjourned.

MARINE TELEGRAPH.
For additional Marine Xews Me First Paije.

ALMANAC tOli PHILADELPHIA T1IIS DAY,
Run Kicks. 4'2s Moon Skis 105
SVN Hktb VailUinH Water ftj-- l

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.
Hknuy Wisson, )
(..force n. allen, committee ot the month,
gko. Mokhihon Coates,)

fliOVKMJiNTH OK OCEAN STEA.U.SHIPS.
FOR AMKRIOA.

Baltimore. . ..Routhanipton. ...Baltimore June 5
Cot Vt ahliinnti'tiLivoriiDol Now York via Hal ...June 6
A tali, nt a Lxmuon.......r.e none Juna 6
Hermann. . . .Southampton. ...Now York June 8
Aleiio Liverpool New York via Bos.. .June 8
Nevada Liverpool. ... New York June tt
Helvetia Liverpool New York June 9
O. of Brooklyn ..Liverpool ....New York June 10
Austrian Liverpool Quebec June 10

FOR EUHOPK.
Tentonla New York. ...Hamburg Jnne 18
Cut ol Loudon. .New York., ..Liverpool Juue 1M

Columbia New York. ...tilaagow June 19
Erin New York. ...Liverpool June 19
Lellona New York. ...London Jane 19
Atulaul New York.. ..London June 2
Cuba Now York. ...Liverpool June 23
Caledonia New York. ...Glaaxow June itKuropa New York....lilai(ow Juno 2rt
Lafayette New York. ...Havre Juna 2ti
O. of Brooklyn. ..New York. ...Liverpool June 2rt
Etna New York. ...Liverpool June 29

COASTWISE. DOMESTIC, KTO.
City of Mexico.. New York. ...Havana A. V. Cruz. ..June 18
Tonawanda Puilada . . . ...Savannah June 19
Geo.WatuingtonNow York., ..New Orleans. June 19
Juniata Puilada N. Orleans and Hav.June 19
HenryCbauncey.New York....AsDinwall Juno 21
North America.. New York. ...Rio Janeiro June 1

Prometheus Philada Cliarleston June 21
Mails are forwarded by every steamer in the regular lines.

The steamers for or from Liverpool oall at Queenatown, ex-
cept the Canadian line, which call at Londonderry. The
steamers for or from the Continent oall at Southampton.

CLEARED YESTERDAY.
Steamship J. W. Kverinan, Snyder, Charleston, E. A, Bon-

der A Co.
Steamer A. C. Rtimers, Knox, NewYork.W. P. Clyde i. Co.
Steamer J. S. Shriver, Riicttans, Baltimore, A. Craves, Jr.
Steamer Bristol, Wallace, New York. W. P. Clyde k Co.
Brig Mariposa, Leiehton, Barbados, Warren x ttregg.
Britf ltopbema, Conudon, Pictou, C, C. Van Horn.
Brig Lavinia, Doukuss, Pictou, do.
Scbr Southerner, Darling, Boston, David Cooper.
Tups Tbos. Jefierson, Allon, Baltimore, and Commodore,

Wilson. Havre-de-Urai-- with tows oi barges, W. P.
Clyde Co.

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
Steamer Mayilower, lulu, 24 hours from New York,

with nidce. to W. P. Clyde A Co.
Steamer M. Maasey, Kinitli, 24 hours from New York,

with uitlae. to W. M. Ilaird A Co.
Kteaiuer Bristol, Wallace, 24 hours from New York,

with mdae. to W. P. Clyde Jk Co.
Tuns Hudson, Nichols, and Thomas Jefferson, Allen,

from Baltimore : Chesapeake, Merrihew, and Commodore,
Wilson, from Delaware City, with tows of barges to W, P.
Clyde a Co.

Oorrepondnr nf The Errnduf Trlrqrnph.
K ASTON A M MAHON'S BULLETIN.

New Yohk Office, June 17. Six barges leave to n:ght
for Baltimore, liKht.

Bai.'J iMiucK BttANcn Ot f'KI, June 17. The following
harpt'S lavo in tow eastward

Reliance; Ros Ann ; Con. Butter; V. Mi'affrey ; J.v N.
W cniall; and W. A J. Thompson, all with coal for New
Yoik.

MEMORANDA.
Ship Progress, Simons, from Alicante for Philadelphia,

remained at (iibraltar 2hth ult.
Steanutbip Norfolk, Piat t, hence, at Richmond 15th inst.
Htxamxhip Saxuu, Sears, fur Philadelphia, cleared at

Boston ltith imt.
Bsriue Melbourne, Horton, from Liverpool for Phila-

delphia, was pasHed 16th intit..off the Delaware.
Barque S. W. Uolbrook, Pulleys, hence, at Trinidad 6th

inxtant.
Barque R. A. Allen, Tarr, sailed from Cardenas 9tb inst..

for a port north of Hatteras.
Barque Bessie Harris, Allen, from Genoa for Philadel-

phia, was at anchor in bandy Bay 2ntb ult.
Barque Win. Van Name, CraiK. sailed from Havre 3d inst.

for New York before reported for Philadelphia.
Brig Estelle, Delap, sailed from Cardenas tfth inst., for

a port north of Hatteras.
Brig Alio M. Putnam, At wood, for Philadelphia, sailed

from Matanxas 7th inst.
Brig Anna, Wealerdyke, hence, at St. Jago28th ult.
Brig Waria Wheeler, Wheeler, at Cardenas 7th inst.,

from Wiscaaset.
Brig George Harris, French, for Philadelphia, sailed

from Cardenas 9th inst.
Hrig ilattw, Grant, for Philadelphia, cleared at Jack-

sonville 7(h iunt.
Stbr East on, Wilson, hence, at Kingston, Ja., Ut innt.
Si br L. A. Dsnenhower. from Gardiuer. Me., for Phila-

delphia, was apokeu 1Mb luat., off 1 ire Inland.
Bcur o. T. Baser, uoouaie, iieucs, at new liaven loin

illfcUalll.
Hcbr ('cores Falea, Little, for Philadelphia, sotted (rum

Piviidefctslilh last, .

( Sohrs 15. R. Emery, Clayton, and Zeyi Crowell, for
rlfard at Boston Irith inst. "

.

hebr Artie Garwood. Godirey, cleared at Boston 1BW

:lnt , for Richmond, M.
HehrL. A. Hayhw, Baylea, for Philadelphia, cleared at

Jacksonville 7th inst. .
Schrs J. Truman, Olhbs, hence fo New Bedford, anil

A.Terrill, At wood, hence for Boston, passeil Hell Gate
46th inst. .
; Schr Bertha Ponder. Woostor, benoe for Sal m, ile4
irom rioimes' note min inst.

Schrs Hattie Page, tlnley. and 8. V. W. Simmon. Wil- -

isms, cli'rel st Hoaton Ii.tn Inst , tor iori!in in, i. f.
Schrs Philanthropist, Warren, henoe for Bin ir, and

WilMnm f'snn, Davis hence fur Dorches'er, sailed from
Holmes' Hole A. M. ifth inst.

NOTICE TcTmARTNERH.
Capt. T. A. Scott, of the Neptune MutMii.irine Cimpany,

reports that the wreck f the Soottanl.off Sandy Hook, is
so tar rcn oved thst vessels drawing not more man irum 12

to 14 font can safely pass over her at low water.

The following letter has been addressed to Col. Casey,
Collector of the Port of New Orleans.

Sir At your request 1 visited the bar at Pass a l'Ootr ,

and found the Soundings to be ss follows: At tho lowest
tide, from Hvo fathoms wster shallows gradu Lily to 14 feet
to the inner buoy. Kromthe Inner hnov to tne first st k
msrk 17 feet. From the first stake mark to ttu- - second
16 V, 17, 18 feet. From the second t:ike mark to the onter
south buoy 20, 23, 21 feet to hvo fathoms, clear of all ob-
structions, to the Gulf.

Very respectfully, CTHRLFS H. SMITH.
17. S. H. O.,

GAS LIGHT FOR THE COUNTRY.

PI

SAFE, RELIABLE, AND ECONOMICAL.

PLACED OUTSIDE OF BUILDINGS!!

FERRIS & CO.'S
AUTOMATIC GAS MACHINES
Have been tn successful operation for eleven years, and In
all cases given perfect satisfaction. The light is much
superior to that of city gas, at much less ens',. The many
accidents srining from tho use of KEROSENE and COAL
OIL LAMPS and worthless gas machines should in-

duce persons to stdopt a safe, economical, and satisfac-
tory light. The simplicity of our machino, its slow motion,
its superiority over nil others on account of its REVOLV-
ING evaporator, which takes up all the carbon from the
materia), and the fact that It will run for years without
cost for repairs, recommond it above all others in the
market. The machine can be s?en in operntion at our
Office, where explanations and references will be given.

FKKRItf A CO.,
6 ltuths .m2pl No. S27 CHKSN'UT Street, Philada.
Best quality of GASOLINE always on hand.

BLANK BOOKS.

BLANK BOOKS.

The Largest Stock and Greatest Variety

FULL AIID XXAX.F-SOTJXI- D

BLANK BOOKS,

MEMORANDUM, PASS,
COPY-BOOK- S, ETC. ETC.,

To be found in tuls city, Is at the

OLD ESTABLISHED

Clank Book Manufactory
OF

JAS. B. SMITH & CO.,

No. 27 South SEVENTH St.,
3 IS tl)stu3m PHILADELPHIA.

OFFICE AND SALESROOM, FIRST FLOOR ; WAIiB
ROOMS, UP STAIRS.

PHOTOGRAPHS.
WENDEROTH,

TAYLOR & BROWN'S

OLD ESTABLISHED ,

IMiotOfjrnpliIc Portrait CJiillery,
Furnished with every convenience and facility for

the best work. A new private passage from the
Lsdies' Dressing-roo- to the Operating Room.

All the refinements of Photography, such as
rVORYTYPKS,

MINIATURES ON PORCELAIN,
OPALOTYPES.

The NEW CRAYONS originated with this establishment.

WENDEROTH, TAYLOR & BROWN,
B 13 wfm 26t No. H14 CHESNTJT Btreet.

ICE OREAM AND WATER ICE.

THE NEAPOLITAN
ICE CREAM AND WATER ICES.

THE PUREST AND BEST IN THE WORLD.

This celebrated Brick lea Cream and Water Ioe can ha
carried in a paper to any part of the city, a. you ould
candy. Fifteen or twenty different kinds of them are keo
constantly on band, and ONE HUNDRED D1KFKKKNT
FLAVORS oan be made to order for those who desire to
have something never before seen in the United States,
and superior to any Ice Cream made in Europe.

Principal Depot-N- o. 1324 WALNUT Street.
Branch Store No. llflU SPRINO GARDEN Street,.
Hj F. J. ALLEURKTTL

COAL. OIL., ETC., ETC.
7ILLIAM BALDWIN & CO.

Manufacturers and Dealers la

Coal Oil, Viiepr, Mm,
ALCOHOL, TURPENTINE.

LUBRICATING, WHALE, LARD, ami OTHER OILS

No. 129 ARCH Street and

Nos. 1440 and 1442 WAR NOCK Street
PnTT.APKI.PHU. 51m

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

Mt, Vernon Hotel,
8 i Monument sireetv Baltimore.

r.legiuiUy Fura-ene- d trim unsurpassed CfcUiD

Oh tiie European Piaitc

AGRICULTURAL.
PHILADELPHIA RASPBERRY, JUCUN- -

DA, Agriculturist, and other Strawberry; Lawtoa
macLncrry Plants: Hartford, Coooord, sud other Crap.
Vines. For sale br T. 8. A O. K. D LETOHER.

Dalanoo. N..I

WOODLANDS CEMETERY COMPANY
v The following Managers and Officers have boci

elected for the year lh:ELI K. PRICK, President,
William H. Moore, William W. Keen,
Kun.ui I 8. Moon, Ferdinand J. Dreur,
Cilht-- s l'ulli'lt, CeorKo L. liuzby,
F.dwin Cnble, H. A. Knixht.

Ko. it'tnry and Treasurer, JOSEPH li. TOWNSEJJD.
The Managers have paaevd a resolution requiring hotn

I Visitors to present tickets at the entrance
for admission to the Cemetery. Ticknts msy be bad at the
( iltice of the Company, No. BIS ARUli be reel, or of any .

the Managers.

DEAFNESS. EVERY INSTRUMENT THAT
skill have invnnted to aasist thehesnn

in n ery degree of deafnees : si"", Keapiralora i also, (,rau-dall-

Patciit7 Crutches, s iperior t '?,," J,'' iP. ' A DJURA'8, No! 114 B. TKNI'H btreet, bj.Uw
' h ut.

J'f- -i 1 fin in treats sll diwase of horses and cattle,

No. WU MAKMi ALL hireet,far lu r- es, at bis liUiiuiary,
al ove 1 l.plar. -L- L"i-.

r KINOUlTcAN BE CONSULTED ON
'all disrsss of a eertaia specialty. OfiL hours, W

AMU8EMENT8."

3

WALNTm8TTrlEATRE- - BEGINS AT 8

To conclude with the , ...fiVl.ma' ofiiiK ith.Nr day.Martin Heywod ;.Mr. RVKHL1f
BENEFIT OF MK. CHAKi.KS VtAl'rrvrTICKET OF-I.- A VK MAN A Nl) KOrtKRT M A0AIIlre'MONDAY EVKNINU, a

will bo presented the Komsntlo, Thrilling Irinh
entitled AUH AH NA POUUK. Drama,

THEATRE COMIQUE, SEVENTH, 81 RE STCommences st 8 o'clock. '

Last ntght but one of the favorite, ' -

MISM SUSAN iMLTON.
Only night of Levy's chamiini Opera,

FAKCHKTTK, f NCHKTTK.
ffortense de Laval Miss Suvin tJ ilton
Pierre Mr. Thomas Whiftin
Marquis de Braupre Mr. A. Kelleher

Conclude with JKANETTK 8 WEDDINH.

MRS. JOHN DREW'S ' ARCH BTREET
Berins st ft o'clock.

LAM' THKKE M'MITS OK THE REAIfV. .
MRU. .JOHN DREW AND COMPANY. t

WEDNESDAY, TIIUHNOAY, AND FRIDAY,'
ALL THAT OL1TTK.UH Trl NOT COLD,

BY MRS. JOHN DREW AND COMPANY,
After whleh, Siinkeopc-ire'- comdy, ' '

KATHEKINE AND PKTRUCHIO. '
Ksthenne Mrs. JOHN DREW.
letru.-hi- BARTON HILLIn preparation- - HCMPTY DCMPTY.

POX'S AMERICAN THEATRE,WALNUT above ' '...Street,, Eighth.
. , .TV, m 11 .11.. 1 m

ment of the Dasliwooila. First wok of tne now batlet, THE FISHERMAN OP NAPLES. New attrctionl '

yj".BJjl"''.!'lTJ'rj'. Evening Kstnrday Afternoon.
(LATE MILLER7?) WINTER.

'

i,...V','."r " T'4i and 7) VINKHtrwit, '
THE (IRANI) ORCHFS TKIoV. formnrly tho propertsoflhe CRANK Dt'hK. OK B A DEN, purchased at (treat

T (,'.., 1 n vi,rn,oT misery, in cnmoinniion
w',.1J,',f'A,MI'-R,MORCIIH:N-ri?- and Mis NELLIE

W,U """ EVERY AFTERNOON and
tret. i ia,.f

RACES.
poiKT itnt:i;i; imku,

(X.
MONDAY, sVSTx JUNE 21.

TURSK AND STAKE, f500t

Three In Dve to harncus. Good Day anil Tr:k.
P. DALEY, b. h. HARRY D.
J. SORAT, g. h. IRONSIDES.
D. BODINE, VICTOR PATCH EN.

Eb trance 1 1.

Members' privileges suspended. . 6 18 2t

GOVERNMENT SALES.
U S L 2

OP

MEDICINES, HOSPITAL STORES,
DRESSINGS, APPLIANCES,

MOSO.UTO BARS, ETC.

ASSISTANT MEPICAL PCRVEVOR'8 OPFIOR
Washington, D. C, June 14. 159. f

Will be offered at public sale in this city, on WED-
NESDAY, the 23d Instant, at 10 A. M.t at Judiciary
Square Depot, K street, between Fourth and Fifth,
Mreets, a large and valuable assortment of Medicines,
Stores, Dressings, and other property belonging to
the Medical Department of the United States army.
Among the articles to be offered at auction will bo
embraced the following: Alcohol, 860 gallons; Slm
plo Cerate, 1200 pounds; Chloroform, 600 pounds;
Powdered Opium, 240 pounds, Tlnct, of Opium, 460
pounds; Sulphate of Quinla, 1000 ounces; Camphor,

pounds; a valuable assortment of Fluid Extracts,
altogether, nearly 150 lots of Medicines, prepared bj
some of the best establishments In the country.-Also- ,

10.C00 pounds Reef Extract; 2000 pounds Can-i11?- b;

6000 pounds Condensed MUk; Gelatine, adhe-Bi-ve

and Isinglass Planters in largo quantities; 2000
Cutta Percha Bed Covers, new ; Qutta Percha Cloth ;
Patent and Picked Lint, Roller Bandages, Feeding
Cnps, Graduate Measures, Mortars, W. W., Scales,
Prescription and Shop, Dressed Sheep-skin- s, Spatulas,
Spirit Lamps, Turned Wood Pill Boxes, PHI Ma-

chines and Tiles ; Vials, 2300 dozen. Also, 3000 Brown
Linen Mofrmfto Nets, Single, In original boxes.

Particulars in Catalogues.
Terms-CA- SII, IN GOVERNMENT FUNDS ONLY j

26 per cent, required as a deposit at time of sale. .

All purchases to be removed In five days, and '

errors corrected after removal of the goods.
610 6t CHARLE9 SUTHERLAND, '

AselKlant Medical Purveyor, Brevet CoL U. S. A. '
For sale. .

H , i'Oll SALE, ON EASY , TEKM8

A N INK-ROO- HOUSE. ' ,c

'
No. 1116 CARPENTER Street, '

with bath and gas, hot and cold water. ' ' '
Apply on the Premlsos. '(OK

PUBLIC SALE OF DESIRABLE REAL
Estate at Beverlv. New Jersey, on SATURDAY .

luiie 1H, at 4 o'clock P. M. precisely, on the premises.
Lot 1. An elcKant new liothio Cottajre Residence, la

Church street, convenient to railroad. House is U feet
front; has front and rear verandahs; is brick lined and
well built. F'nclosure is Oil feet by 166, with joung fruit
trees. tC'SCO can remain.

Lot 2 conaitts of a similar delightful house next west of
lotl. Apply o JAMES E. BELL,

614 6t1 Real Estate Agent, Beverly, N. J.
fOR SALE HANDSOME THREE--'

stoiv Hrick Dwolliiur. three-stor- donbla back build.
inus. No. e84 SIX'I II hiro't. above Green; modern im
provements, snd in excellontnrdor. Was owned and boilt
by tne late Henry Dorrinicor, deceased, of the very beet
materials and workmanship. Immodiate . poaaesKioo.
A sent at bonne from la to a o'clock daily. 6 7 tf

TO RENT. ;

Bl GERMANTOWN PROPERTY TO LET.'
Jsiliii A large, modern-buil- t house, tenant-house-, ooaoh-bous- e,

and five acres of land, handsomely laid out walks)
and garden ; wftliin two minutei' walk ol Duy's Lane Sta-
tion. Apply to J. ARMSTRONG. 6 I3t

TO RENT AN OFFICE 8UITABIJ5 FOR A,
physician or a lawyer, with or without board, at No

USf G l RAHD btreet. j

Tf TIIUTT TJIJ? KUWRTIi'lH VIPIJT
ISABEL. Apply, &fl LO.M BARD St. 8 21 fmwlin

QAIMIEL M. FOX & SON,
Conveyancers and Heal Estate Agents,

affel?I7lafl?

NO. 540 NOKT1I FIFTH STREET.
641m . PHILADELPHIA.

BEN BY K. VOX. DANIEL M. FOX.

FURNITURE.

FOR

BARGAINS IN FURNIT17R3
' . 7

BO TO

R I CI1 MO N D & CO..
No. 45 South SECOND Street,

t t lm ABOVB CHEiNUT, EAST SIDK.

O R O OE RIES AND PROVISION S.
irlORAEL MEAGHER & CO

'
No, m South SIXTEENTH" Street,

'Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

PROVISIONS,
OVbTBRS, AND SAND CLAMS,

FOR FAMILY VHM
TERRAPINS $! PER DOZEN. 9 3

STATE RIGHTS FOR SALE. 8TATE
of a Taliiable Intention hint patented, and foe

Uie RLK 1NO, CUTTING, snd OHIPP1NU of dnsd baf.cabbage, etc., are hereby ottered for sale. It is an artiolsl
of (Treat value 10 proprietors of hotels and restaurants,
and it should te introduced into erery family h i A I M
PICMTC f. tr-- v Vffi1- -' " b soen at TLXKOHAPli
Ot'lTCJC COOPt-M't- t POlJfT, I. .1.

MU3DY A HOyFMAH. ,


